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(?ublic Accounts Commiftee Wing)
No.F.1 (1)/2015-16/ SC-lll/PAC/2019 Islamabad, t5tApril,2019

In partial modification ofthis Secretariat's Notic€ of even number dated t2ri Aoril zotqit is to infonned that dre meetings ofHigher Education Commission scheduled for t8dAr"ii0lg;"1
been.postp,oned. Howeve., the meeting ofthe M/o AviatioD Division w r u" r,"ra 

", 
p". scrr'"aJr" 

"" it;lplil:,19,^n i: *er,Ihe meer ing of the Sub-Commrnee- l \.\iI now be hetd in Conimrtree Room \o.2,l troor. Partramenr House. Islamabad as per the following schedule:_

R-I]VISED NOTICE
Subject:-

COMMIlTEE.

THE

DAY/DATE

Thursdav
Ilr$iizorq

11.00 a.m Ar.iatiod Division

2.
me€ting.

Members ate requested to kindly note the change and make it convenient to attend the

IT

M

To,

Muhammad Iqbel Ghsuri)
S.O/Secretary Committee-lll (pAC)

Tele: 21Q3.M

Senator Sherry Rehman
Senator Seemee Ezdi
Senator Mushahid Hussain Syed
[rr ljaz Ahmed Shah, MNA
l\4r Khwaja Sheraz Mehmood, MNA
Syed Hussain Tariq, MNA

3. Ministries/DivisioB/Departmenti/AudiUAcpR ,nd psfticipants atterdirg tle mecthg are
request€d to notc the following directives already i$ued yi4g this Secrerarirt,s t€tr€r No. F.l (ly20l3-pAc,
dat€d l2rhApril,20l4 aorcomptiance:-

w^l

1.

2.

4,

6.

Convener
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

" allowed to sit in the Corn nltee Room ol thet tun-
b.A partlctpmrr are requesteil to swltch olJrhe nohile phoaes ,4 the Cohxni{tee Rootu4:_- The MinistrieyDivisio,s/Departments are r€quiredio be reprcsented by rheir principal Accounting

Offic€rs, ln case of absence of the pAO, no request about his,&;r substitution Ior the m€€ting 
'"iU 

b;
ert€rtaitr€d by tle PAC. The pAOs should cnsure hotding of trrcsh DAC meetings wclt befor€ pAc;e€tings
and DAC must be chaired by rhe pAOs himsetrhersex. Onty five hard copies or-Ministry,s repty/trtest De"C
mirul€s may b€ provided to tbtu Secretariat.
5' A,ditor-ceneral's office may provide 20 copies ofth€ Audit Briefs before the meetings for advance
study of Converer,Mcmben iD addition to soft .opy of the Audit Briefs may also be emsited at emailt
miobalTS60aasmail,com

6. The names, d€sigoatiotrs (CNIC Numberg ofth€ participants mry be sen. (in rripricate) at tesst one
dry before the meeting for thG enry itr parliament House.
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